Week Three Newsletter

Happiness Is II – Crow
Island!

Reminders for Week
Four!
-Beach day on Monday at
Tower Road Beach!
Remember towels and
sunscreen!
-Week Four is Wild West
Week!

Week three was another exciting one here at Happiness
Is! Our Monday beach day was cancelled due to rain,
but we didn’t let that stop us from having fun! It turned
out to be an exciting day of group games in the gym
and classrooms, like Mr. Fox and dodgeball. We also
made fireworks out of chalk to get ready for the Fourth of
July
Tuesday was a beautiful day that allowed us to get
outside in the sunshine. We played on all of the
playgrounds and covered the entire blacktop with our
chalk masterpieces!
Wednesday was another great day where we used pipe
cleaners dipped in red, white, and blue paints to make
fireworks. We even got to add glitter to make them shine
just like the real thing!
Thursday was incredible because we got to go on our
very first field trip to the Exploratorium! We conquered
the massive climbing structure, fished for plastic creatures
in the water, and put on performances of our favorite
fairytales!
Friday was a great end to our Party in the USA week. We
had water day, so we splashed around in some pools,
making sure to squirt all of the counselors with water
soakers.

-Dress up day is on
Wednesday! Wear your
favorite cowboy and
cowgirl outfits
-Water day on Friday!
Make sure to send your
campers with towels and
swimsuits!

Pictures from Camp!

Learn tennis after day camp!

JULY

Junior
TENNIS
Jr. Mini Camps - Perfect for AM Day Campers!

2-week day camps meet M-Th afternoons for ages 5-8 & 9-14
Session III: July 13-30

Jr. Tennis Program

Bi-weekly & Weekly Group Lessons for ages 4.5-14

High School Drill & Play

Levels 1 & 2, M/W or Tu/Th, 5:30-7 pm

Register now...
Classes begin July 13!
A.C. Nielsen Tennis Center

| (847) 501-2065 | winpark.org

